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23 BUSINESS 
ENGLISH EXPRESSIONS

Eriklass

01) Around the clock: fazer algo sem parar

- I’ve been working around the clock in the past weeks

 

02) Do what it takes: fazer o que tem que ser feito, o que eh 

preciso

- If you really want to succeed in your business, you gotta do 

what it takes no matter what.

 

03) Go-getter: alguem que trabalha mto para ter sucesso

- Little girl, you’re such a go-getter. I’m impressed! You really 

make things happen!

 

04) Good for you: Fico feliz por vc! Que bom!

- We sold more than 3 million dollars this month alone!

Wow, good for you!

 

05) Red Tape: "papelada", mto papel que reduz a 

produtividade, burocracia

- I don’t know why the HR needs these documents. They are 

just red tape.

 

06) A ballpark figure: estimativa, valor aproximado aproximado

- Could you give me a ballpark figure on your budget this year?
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07) With regards to / regarding = about: sobre

- The sales are doing great now with regards to the costs, 

they are horrible. 

 

08) Did you get a chance to…: por um acaso voce teve algum 

tempinho para… (usado para cobrar alguém de forma sutil)

- Did you get a chance to talk to the HR about it?       

 

09) To follow up: acompanhar

- Follow up by phone tomorrow

- Did you follow up with Mary?

 

Follow-up: acompanhamento

- Have you sent the follow-up to Mary?

- Make a follow-up call tomorrow.

 

10) In no time: muito em breve, rapidamente

- When they found out she was lying, they fired her in no 

time.

Hey boss, I’ll be in the meeting room in no time.
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11) Behind schedule: atrasado no planejamento

-The president will eat us alive because this project is so 

behind the schedule.

 

12) Bring up: mencionar, trazer pra discussao

- I’m sorry if I sound rude but don’t bring up your health 

problems.

 

13) Outstanding: maravilhoso, for a do normal

- Erika, this video with 23 business idioms is outstanding.

 

14) Get into the swing of things: se acostumar a fazer algo,

- I don’t like working from home but I’m getting into the 

swing of things.

 

15) To look forward to: aguardar ansiosamente para fazer 

algo. 

- I’m looking forward to hearing from you.

- I’ll be looking forward to your visit.
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16) Back to square one: de volta a estaca zero

- Our strategies are not working. We’re back to square one.

 

17) From scratch: do zero, do início

- I started my business from scratch and I’m really proud 

where I’ve come so far.

 

18) I should’ve seen it coming / I didn’t see it coming: Deveria 

ter imaginado / eu nem imaginei

- We didn’t file a patent for our new product and now our 

competitors are just selling the same things as us. I should’ve 

seen it coming.

 

19) Pat on the back: tapinha nas costas

- Ok your business is doing great, congrats but now stop 

patting yourself on the back and go back to work.

- He gave a pat on the back but I haven’t received any 

bonus.

 

20) My hands are tied: minhas maos estao atadas

- I know you wanna buy more licenses, but my hands are 

tied. I’ll try to speak with our boss again.
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21) Hit the ground running:  comecar com o pe direito / ter 

um bom desempenho desde o inicio

- Wow, 1 million dollars in sales in the first month alone? You 

guys are really hitting the ground running. Good for you!

 

22) No brainer: nao precisa nem pensar, a resposta eh obvio, 

facil

- Would you move to NY with all the expenses being paid by 

the company? No brainer, right? 

 

23) Raise the bar:  subir a barra, ser mais exigente

- They’ve raised the bar with regards to our services because 

we’ve been delivering everything with such an amazing 

excellence.


